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Emergency Information for Tourism Businesses

Thank you for being part of Clackamas County’s tourism community. As a 
tourism business you’re an important touchpoint for visitors to our area, 
providing one-of-a-kind experiences as well as information. By familiarizing 
yourself with the emergency information below, you will be better prepared 
to assist your visitors in case of wildfire, public safety power shutoffs, 
evacuations or other natural or man-made disasters. 

Sign Up For Alerts

The easiest way to stay in the loop for emergency warnings is to sign up for 
notifications through Clackamas County’s public alerts system. Business owners 
and employees are encouraged to sign up for alerts. You can choose to receive 
text messages, emails or phone calls. Alerts include weather events, evacuation 
instructions, notice of public safety power shutoffs (PSPS), or additional safety 
information. 

Sign up: https://www.clackamas.us/dm/publicalerts 
Or scan the QR Code 

If you or your guests are traveling throughout Oregon, you 
can download the Everbridge app from your app store to 
sign up for geotargeted alerts across all of Oregon’s counties. 

Have Supplies on Hand

Having emergency supplies 
on hand can benefit you 
and your visitors. Consider 
having an emergency kit at 
your businesses with 
supplies for your staff, your 
visitors and yourself in case 
of emergencies. You may 
want to include extras of 
items that you could easily 
provide to visitors, like N95 
dust masks, bottled water 
or local maps. 

https://www.clackamas.us/dm/publicalerts


Know Your Evacuation Levels

Clackamas County uses a 3-level evacuation system. Know what each level 
means and how to advise your visitors. 

You can access the Clackamas County evacuation zone map at 
https://www.Clackamas.us/wildfires or scan this QR code  

Stock Up On Information And Maps

Having printed information available can be helpful if cell service is out. Prepare 
with a few printed resources that you can refer to or share with guests in 
emergency situations. Print the graphic above, or find a more detailed evacuation 
information including packing lists in this printable guide: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fp1i-sWJOPz2swfeGrtbW9cDF0X_lS9E/view 

Printed maps can also be useful. You can order Oregon state highway maps free 
of charge from Travel Oregon in individual or bulk quantities. Consider having 
some on hand, along with printed maps of your area to help visitors navigate back 
to nearby major highways.

Order State Highway Maps
Individual: https://forms.traveloregon.com/domestic-visitors-guide 
Bulk: https://industry.traveloregon.com/about/contact/travel-oregon-publications/ 

Clackamas County Road Atlas: https://www.clackamas.us/gis/roadmap.html 
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